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maintenance 

t urns me off!" 
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SPOTUGHT STORY CFL player Brad Smithpicked to be first star in Canadian version of TV series 

Bachelor just 'a simple guy' 

JON DEKEl 
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efl'eady to meet ytiur inaugural 
Bachelor Canada bachelor: CFL 
wid~receiverBrad Smith. 

Citytv announced Tuesday that the 
CFL player Will star in the reality-TV 
show, endingweeksof speculation. 

"fm extremely honoured to be chosen 
as Canada's fU"St bachelor, " Smith said 
in a statement. "I take this experience 
very seriously, and I truly believe in tile 
process. I can 't wait to meet all the won
derful Canadian women who have put 
their lives on hold to experience all of 
this with me. I hope I canlive up to their 
expectations, as I know they'll absolute
ly exceed mine." 

The 28-year-old is the son of former 
CFL commissioner and current Can
adian senaror Larry Smith. 

'M 1~ say is we're proud and very 
supportive," Larry Smith told The 
Gazette Tuesday. "This is another ad
venture. At this stage, with your kids 
as adults, each child has a path and you 
support tbem. 

"I'm excited for him. It's about Brad. 
notus." 

Brad Smith. a hockey-loving football 
player, grew up in Hudson and graduat
ed from Queen's University before stru1
ing a career as a wide receiver for sever· 

al CFL teams, including the Edmonton 
Eskinlos, the Alouettes and the Toronto 
Argonauts, 

A free agent (in more ways than one). 
Smith now lives inToronto. 

As for his ideal partner, Smith said 
he's attr acted to independent, intelli· 
gent women who are ' just as confident 
ina ponytail, sweatpants and sweatshirt 
as they are all dressed up for a night out 
onthetown." 

't-\ sense of humour is a turn-on," he 
told Citytv. "Someone who is high-main
tenance turns me off!" 

"Brad is the full package: a quintes
sentially Canadian , down-to-eart h 
man," Claire Freeland, The Bachelor 
Canada's executive producel~ said in a 
statement. 

"He is completely committed to this 
experience and in it for the right rea
sons. It's Canada's turn to find love willi 
The Bachelor Canada, and we could not 
have hoped for a more well-rounded and 
genuine person to kick off the fU"St sea
son." 

With the long cast ing process com
plete, production on the nine-episode 
realityseries is lUlderway. 

The Bachelor Canada will premiere 
on Citytv this fall Additional details, in
cluding the identity of the host and the 
25 bachelorettes, will be annolUlced at a 
later date. 

Smith answered a few questions from 
Citytv. 
Question: What 'S the most romantic 
date you've ever been on'? 

Smith: "Romance is what you make 
of it. I think that anything from dinner 
and a movie to an extravagant night out 
on the town can be romantic, as long as 
you're with the right person... 
What's your secret skill/talent? 

"r am self-proclaimed awesome at 
mvia 31ld trivia game shows." 
How could. girl impress you on a first 
date? 

"Just by being herself - or taking me 
to a hockey game." 
What Isyour Zodiac s ign '? 

"Libra." 
What's your favourite sport? 

"Hockey." 
Describe your Ideal woman'? 

"Someone with a sense of bumour, 
drive, intelligence, beauty, a willingness 
to go with the flow and who is athletic or 
loves sports... 
What do you do to impress someone 
on a first date? 

"I try to break the ice and be as funny 
as I can. I try to make it easy for her to 
just be herself. I'm more impressed by 
personality than something extrava
ant.l'm a simple guy." 
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I Why do you deserve to be 
Canada's first Bachelor? 

"I know I am genuinely 
sincel'E! towards this process. 
I know that the end point of 
this process - finding some
one-' what! want. Ifeellike 
I've come a long way and de
serve love." 
If you had to choose, hat 
would be t he theme SOftI t o 
your life? 

"Soldier On by Temper
Trap." 
Boxers or briefs? 

Boxer bliefs. 
What is your favourite exot
ic travel destination? 

"CraneBeach, Barba os." 
If you had t o cook fo r • 
woman, what d ish would 
you make? 

"Seared Ahi tuna in a chili 
ginger sauce, with sweet goat 

"She broke lip lf1UIi 
me illfront of lllg 
par )111 • and J 1I a. 

del'a 'lated . • , 
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cheese mashed potatoe and 
collard greens." 

1Are you a dog or a cat per 
son? 

/ ''I'm a dog person." 
What's your favourite holf 
day? 
'~y holiday that involves 

getting my en tire family

together." 

Vanilla or chocolate? 


"Vanilla. but nly with 
brovmies and hot chocolate 
sauce!" 
What are some of unad.'.. 
most romantic date destin 
ations? 

"The lookout on Mont Roy_ 
al in Montreal. anyWh in' 
Lak Louise. Alta., and the 
Banff Upper Hot Springs!" 
Have you ever had a broken' 

Ihurt? 
"Of COlu·se. It was my frrst 

serious relationship. It was 
hal' b CallS he bro p 
with me in front of my par
entsand I was devastat ." 
Are you from small town 
or a big city? Which do you
prefer? 


"1havesmall town roots but 

1 love living in a big city. It's 

the bestof both worlds. " 

If you could make one wish, 

what would It be? 


"To send my parents on a 
trIp around the world. My 
dad bas worked so much that 
they've never ha the ability 
to erijoy their free time." 


